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Rev. Don Tabberer May 23, 2012 

“I pray that, according 
to the riches of his glo-
ry, he may grant that 
you may be strength-
ened in your inner be-

ing with power 
through his Spirit, and that Christ may dwell in 

your hearts through faith, as you are being 
rooted and grounded in love.” (Ephesians 3:16-

17, NRSV) 

The Letter to the Ephesians includes encourage-
ment for new believers beginning to realize 
what it means to be transformed by the gospel 
message.  The readers of this letter are remind-
ed that because they now live in Christ, they are 
no longer aliens or strangers from God.  Because 
of their response to the gospel, these readers 
are experiencing a radical transformation of 
their personal and social identity.  They are be-
ing re-socialized into God’s purposes and family.  
I urge you to read the entire letter. 

This is a beautiful section of the Bible where we 
see how wonderful it is to have the Holy Spirit 
present with us; we see how inspired and moti-
vated we can be when we recognize this spirit of 
love inside us.  It is empowering to think that we 
receive spiritual strength as we grow and devel-
op in our relationship with God.  We see that 
God gives and gives and then gives some more 
to those who follow Christ.  God’s Spirit 
strengthens us as this spiritual nurturing takes 
place and we are led to know God better and 
better. 

It is important that you read the entire letter 
because Ephesians is not simply encouraging; it 
is intended to influence the thought and con-
duct of the reader.  It was written to build up 
the church and to tell the readers how they 
should act.  I don’t think we should be surprised 
by this.  After all, the gospel message is sup-
posed to transform us; it is intended to change 
our behavior.  Oh my!…There’s that frightening 

word – “change”! 

We don’t much care for change; we resist it with 
all our strength.  We like change even less when 
it isn’t our idea.  Maybe that’s why following 
Christ is such a challenge for us – Christ calls us 
to change the way we think and the way we be-
have and we’re happy just the way we are.  We 
must realize that the reason Jesus came was 
because the way things were was not accepta-
ble to God and the people needed to change; 
Jesus came to reconcile the people back to God 
– to show them a new way to change their be-
havior.  Jesus came to unite all peoples into 
God’s family for God’s purposes.  

We are about to begin our 2nd year together as 
pastor and congregation.  As I review the work 
we have done together I see many wonderful 
things done in the Name of Jesus for this church 
and our community.  I thank God for your faith-
fulness.  I also see the potential for so many oth-
er things that would lead us into better relation-
ships with God, with each other, and with our 
neighbors.  

Each one of us has something to contribute.  
Every contribution of time and energy helps us 
to realize new opportunities for ministry that 
bring more people into a relationship with Jesus.  
That is, above all else, why we are the church in 
Sand Springs: “To make disciples of Jesus Christ 
for the transformation of the world.”   

Please prayerfully consider how you fit into the 
ministry of your church and make a commit-
ment to serve.  Don’t wait for someone to 
“recruit” you; get involved today.  Remember 
what Helen Keller said: “I am only one, but still I 
am one. I cannot do everything, but still I can do 
something. And because I cannot do everything I 
will not refuse to do the something that I can 
do.”  

God bless,  
Pastor Don  
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24-Hour Prayer Vigil 

Sign up in the narthex for the 
Pentecost 24-hour  

prayer vigil remembering that 
our church was  
built on prayer! 

 
 

Head Ushers Needed 
Anyone can be an usher!  Even kids!  It 
is nice to have different ushers every 
week or every month.  It is also an easy 
way to serve and commit.  Call Eddy 
David to sign up at 918-245-4792.  
Commit to one Sunday or several.  You 
are needed!  
 
 
 

Dinners For 8 + 
Dinners for 8 + will eat at the Steer Inn 
in Mannford on June 3rd at 12:45 p.m.  
Everyone is invited to join us for deli-

cious food, good company and 
great fellowship! 
 
 
 

Healing Service Planned 
Mark your calendars to attend 
the Prayer & Healing service 
on June 3rd at 7 p.m.  Anyone 
in need of healing, whether it 
is health, emotional or even 

mentally, come let us pray  for you.  If 
you don’t feel any need for healing, 
come pray over those who do. 
 
 
 

Pie/Dessert Auction 
Sound like fun?  We need lots of pies 
and desserts-at least 16.  This is a fund 
raiser to benefit the youth missions.  If 
you have a secret recipe, a special des-
sert you make, homemade cookies…  
someone will surly enjoy them!  Call 
the church if you plan to bring a treat 
so Graeme will know he has enough.  
Pull out the recipe box and let’s raise 
the money the kids need to spread the 
gospel!   There will be something for 
everyone to bid on. 
 
 

Wedding Shower 
Robbie & Jesse Stillman were married 
at the church on April 14th.  Now we 
want to invite you to their Wedding 

Shower on June 3rd from 2 to 4 p.m. in 
the Parlor.   

They are registered at  
JC Penney & Target. 

 
 

Meetings & Events for the Rest of 
May-Be sure to mark your calen-
dars 
May 24-11 a.m.-Needlers 
May 24-1 p.m.-Ruth Esther Circle 
May 24-6 p.m.-Schools Out Bash-FLC 
May 25-6:30 p.m.-Grief Support 
May 26-7 a.m.-Prayer Vigil 
May 27-12:30 p.m.-Youth Mission Mtg. 
May 28-Offices Closed 
May 31-FLC in use 
 
Next Newsletter is Monday, June 4-all 
articles due by 12:00 p.m. 
 

 
 
Chancel Choir Singing at Annual 
Conference 
Come hear our own Chancel Choir lead 
the music and present an Anthem at 
Annual Conference on June 30th at 
3:00 p.m. at Boston Ave UMC. 
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 2012 Newsletter Schedule 
Just a reminder, all articles are due by noon on Mon-
day.  Articles that arrive after noon will be put in the 
next newsletter or can be a Sunday announcement. 
June 4, June 18, July 2, July 16, July 30 
August 13, August 27, September 10, September 24 
October 8, October 22, November 5, November 19 
December 3, December 17, December 31 (?) 
 
 
  

OUR PENTECOST PRAYER VIGIL IS  
THIS SATURDAY, MAY 26 
    Our Prayer Vigil will run from 7:00 a.m. Saturday 
until 7:00 a.m., Pentecost Sunday.  A few more names 
are needed to fill in Saturday evening.  If you have not 
signed up and are available to help complete our 24-
hour prayer vigil, please call Tracey at the church 
office (245-5955) to let her know where you can 
serve.  If there are any questions, please call Virginia 
at 245-9248. 
    Come Sunday morning EXPECTING as we cele-
brate Pentecost Sunday, the Birthday of the 
Church.  If you are out of town for the Memorial 
weekend, please take a few minutes to stop and pray 
for the power of the Holy Spirit to always be present 
in the life of SSUMC and its people.    SOMEONE'S 
PRAYING, LORD......   Virginia   
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Vacation Bible School 

Mark your calendars for VBS and  

consider where you might like to  

volunteer.  If you can’t volunteer, 

you can certainly invite all the  

children in your neighborhood! 

It takes the whole church to make  

Vacation Bible School a success.   

Let’s make this year the best ever!!! 

July 22-July 26  VBS at SSUMC 

June 29-June 30  VBS at Lake UMC 

 

 

 

FLC 
Do you have personal dishes/items laying around the 

Family Life Center.  There will be a large wedding re-

ception at the FLC on June 2nd and everything needs 

to be in it’s place.  Please make arrangements to pick 

up your items within the next week so we can have it 

looking really nice for this newly wed couple. 
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Crumbs From The Cracker      
Crumbs From The Cracker 
News: 

School’s Out For Summer Bash! 
Are you a student in grades 7th-12th? Are you looking for 
something really fun to do on your last day of school? You 
don’t want to miss this event! Our youth will be having a 
school’s out for summer bash at the Family Life Center. We 
will be starting our bash around 6pm and will be wrapping up 
around 12am! Does this sound fun to you? Invite all of your 
friends! We will have dinner and snacks all night as well as 
games, prizes, drawings, and a movie! Get pumped and mark 
your calendar for May 24th! We can’t wait to celebrate anoth-
er year completed with you! You guys deserve it! Entry will 
be 2 canned food items! These will need to be either green 
beans or canned corn! Thanks!  
 
Youth Will Be Switching To Summer Schedule May 30th: 
All youth will be meeting @ the FLC @ 6:30pm and we will be wrap-
ping up @ 8:30pm 
 

Youth Mission Trip News: 
Do you have a secret recipe for a pie or dessert that every-
one loves? We will be having a pie/dessert auction for our 
youth mission team members! Would you be willing to do-
nate a pie or dessert to the youth program for the auction 
that will take place on June 10th? We have 16 students and 
we are looking to have 16 pies/desserts donated to auction? 
Are you interested? Please call the church and speak to Grae-
me if you are interested in preparing a pie for the pie Auc-
tion! Thanks! 
The Youth mission team is still raising support for their mis-
sion. We have raised a total of $4,207.00. We are trying to 
meet the goal of at least $6,000.00 or more due to the fact 
that we are renting 2 vans this year since ours are not road 
worthy for the mission trip this year.  
 
Youth Float Trip June 20th: 
Are you an active part in our youth program? We would like to take 
you on a float trip! The cost for each youth to go on the float trip is 
$30.00 this will include the float trip and dinner on the way home 
from Tahlequah. Please sign up with Graeme if you are interested! 
Spots are limited! 
 

Musically Talented Youth? 
Do you have the gift of music? Are able to play an instrument or do 
you have a voice to sing? We would love to have you join us as we 
begin to start putting together a youth worship team! Join us June 
5th @ 7pm. Bring your instrument or bring your voice! Jesus is ready 
to use your gift! 
 

Weekly Youth Topics:  
The youth got the privilege to hear from one of our leaders, Don 
Cole and his message on “Faith”! It was great to hear his heart and 
how his faith has developed. Our students have also kicked off their 

“Money Money Money” series that talks about Biblical principles 
and money management. This is a great time for our students to 
understand that we are only mangers of God’s economy, not own-
ers. 

 
Upcoming Dates:  

 May 23rd- Prep for the BASH!!!! (All youth meet @ flc @ 6pm) 
 May 24th- Schools Out For Summer Bash! 6:00pm- 12:00am @ 

FLC 
 May 27th- Mission Team Meeting 12:30pm- 2:30pm (Everyone 

Please Be Sure To Attend!) 
 May 28th Mission Team Member Final Balance Due 
 May 30th- Youth switch to summer schedule everyone meet @ 

FLC @ 6:30pm 
 June 5th- Youth Worship Practice/ Dicussion 
(If you are interested in being apart of any of these upcoming 
events please do not hesitate to call me at 918-245-5955, or email 
me at gcollett@sandspringsumc.org) 
 

Fun Fact: Pocahontas appeared on the back of the $20 bill in 
1865 
 

Summer Camp Baby! 
Camp books are out! & Camp dates are out! Get excited! 
Youth will be going to Egan this coming summer July 16th- 
July 20th Mark your calendars! Last year we had 10 people 
go!!!! Lets make it 15+ this year! Sign-up!!! 
 
Do you want to help fund the rest of one of our students mission 
funds? There final balance is due May 28th! Contact me at the 
church and I’ll connect you with their remaining balance! Thanks!  

 
 

 

 

KidZone News 

The children are continuing to learn 

their books of the Bible.  They have 

really gotten into it, too!  We’ve even 

heard of siblings helping each other 

with their memorization.  Way to go 

kids! 

Mark your calendars!   Vacation Bible 

School starts July 22.  Invite your friends 

and neighbors.  It will be a fun time! 

School is out (or almost for some!) so have a happy, safe 

and fun summer!   

mailto:gcollett@sandspringsumc.org
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Sunday Volunteers       May 27 

Visitors Center & Coffee-TNT 
 
Head Usher-8:30 a.m.-Frank Johnston 
 
Head Usher-11:00 a.m.-Eddy David 
 
Lay Reader-8:30 a.m.-Karen Wilder 
 
Lay Reader-11:00 a.m.-Gerrie Holladay 
 
Young Disciples Lesson-8:30 a.m.-Kelly Hopper 
 
Young Disciples Lesson-11:00 a.m.-Cathy Gifford 
 
Child. Church-8:30 a.m.-Kingdom Kids  11:00 a.m.-Susie Honeycutt 
 
Counters-Janie Moore & Kent Warkentin 
 
Youth Dinner for Wednesday, May 23-Discovery/Crossroads 

Sunday Volunteers       June 3 

Visitors Center & Coffee-Searchers 
 
Head Usher-8:30 a.m.-Frank Johnston 
 
Head Usher-11:00 a.m.-Eddy David 
 
Lay Reader-8:30 a.m.-Julie Ferguson 
 
Lay Reader-11:00 a.m.-Don Baldridge 
 
Young Disciples Lesson-8:30 a.m.-Kristen Henry 
 
Young Disciples Lesson-11:00 a.m.-Kristen Henry 
 
8:30 a.m. Children’s Church-Kingdom Kids  11 a.m.-Kristen & Julia Henry 
 
Counters-Diana Pond & Jack Vest 
 
Youth Dinner for Wednesday, May 30-Noah Class 

Walter Speed, Wilbur & Jewel Williams, Mel Jones, Ryder Herring, June Horn, Ruth Weaver, Jo Nan Allen, Virginia Vice, Martha 

Scudder, Don Baldridge, Earl & Lora Cervantez, Mary Lea Forsythe, Donna Woodruff, Helen Hooper, Pastor Ray White, Bishop 

Hayes, Roger Nelson, Jane Phillips, Pat Cheek, Adra Dobbs, Phil Cearley, and all un-spoken requests 

Sunday Lists 

Please Keep In Prayer 

Acknowledgements  

We Offer our Prayers & Sympathy to… 

...Daphne Dinsmore and family and friends for the loss of Daphne’s mamma, Billye.  We know your memories will hold 

you forever. 

 

Congratulations… 

...To Carol Zajic, who is retiring from Pratt Elementary School.  Carol has served in the Administrative Offices at Pratt 

for 34 years!  Job well done, Carol.  As one person said, “What will they do without her??"   

 

Thank You… 

...Dear Church Members,  Thank you for remembering me at graduation.  I love all the goodies I received.  How fun!  

Everyone is so kind.  God Bless,  Jamie Kirby 

 

Thank You… 

...Thank you so much for the wonderful meal for our family. The chicken spaghetti casserole was delicious along with the 

French bread, to die for salad, jello and OH~Pat’s favorite-german chocolate cake!  It was all so good but mostly so 

greatly appreciated.   Janna & Pat 

 

Thank You… 

...Thank you to Olivia Tackett for taking over the Margaret Hudson Breakfast.  Fantastic job!!!  And you had big shoes to 

fill taking over for Joyce McFall!  Joyce has done an amazing job over the years and we thank her as well.  Olivia, you 

did a great job and we look forward to what you have planned next year!  Also, thank you to Cynthia Alex for the embroi-

dered place settings and to all the folks who provided food.  It was another successful event! 
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Return Service Requested 

MARK YOUR CALENDAR 
FLC-Family Life Center 

Wednesday, May 23 

7:30 a.m.-Men’s Breakfast—Crescent Café 

10:00 a.m.-Exercise to Music-FLC 

6 p.m.-JH Youth 

7 p.m.-SH Youth 

6:00 p.m.-Praise Team Practice 

7:00 p.m.-Chancel Choir 

 

Thursday, May 24 

11 a.m.-Needlers 

1:00 p.m.-Ruth Esther Circle-F. Hall 

4:15 & 5:30 p.m.-Weight Watchers– F. Hall 

6:00 p.m.-School’s Out Bash-FLC 

 

Friday, May 25 

12:00 p.m.-Weight Watchers 

6:30 p.m.-Grief Support 

 

Saturday, May 26 

7:00 a.m.-Prayer Vigil 

FLC being used 

 

 

Sunday, May 27 

8:30 a.m.-Modern Worship 

10:00 a.m.-Small Groups/Sunday School 

11:00 a.m.-Classic Worship 

12:30 p.m.-Youth Mission Meeting 

NO Finance Meeting 

 

Monday, May 28 

Offices Closed 

10:00 a.m.-Exercise to Music-FLC 

7:00 p.m.-Boy Scouts 101-FLC 

 

Tuesday, May 29 

6:00 p.m.-Chancel Bell Practice 

7:00 p.m.-Al Anon-Upstairs 

 

Wednesday, May 30 

7:30 p.m.-Men’s Breakfast-Crescent Café  

10:00 a.m.-Exercise to Music-FLC 

3:00 p.m.-Chancel Choir perform Annual Conference 

6:00 p.m.-JH Youth 

7:00 p.m.-SH Youth 

6:00 p.m.-Praise Team Practice 

7:00 p.m.-Chancel Choir 

 

 

 

Estate Planning Thoughts 
When was the last time your will had 
a check up?  Does it express your 
desires?  Does it include your church 
which means so much to you? 


